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To the Reader.

MUSE

T

HE following Difcourfe (in a plain

and eafy Stile, fuited to the meanest

Capacity) was compofed chieflyfor the poorer

Inhabitants of the Dioceſe of Bath and

Wells ; amongst whom the good Biſhop

had defign'd to diftribute great Numbers of

them, had God Spared him a few Weeks

longer. The Copy was fent to the Prefs a

very short time before the late Dreadful

Tempeft, which put a Period to the Au

thor's Life.

May the good Inftructions herein con

tain'd be effectual to excite in thee fincere

Repentance for all thy Sins paft, and may'st

thouftand always ready to quit this Earthly

Tabernacle, when, or in what mannerfoever

Deathfhallgive theee the final Summons.

So prays thy Servant in Chrift Jefus.
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He

A Difcourfe concerning Sins ofIn

firmity and wilful Sins, with

another of Reftitution.

Intend to difcourfe of Sins of Weakness , or In

firmity, called in Scripture Errors and fecret

Faults, and of wilful or prefumptuous Sins ; as

alfo of Reftitution.

I

SECT. I.

And first of Sins of Weaknefs ; and that in the

following Method.

I. I fhall confider the Nature of Sins of

Weakness or Infirmity, called Errors and

fecret Faults, very often efcaping even our

own Obfervation.

II. The Effect of theſe Sins upon us as to

the Favour of God.

III. The Obligation that lyes upon us, upon

the Score oftheſe Sins.

I. I fhall give an Account ofthe Nature ofSins

ofInfirmity.

A Miftake here is of infinite Danger to the Souls

of Men, Becauſe thefe Sins are confiftent with the

#- A 2 Favour
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Favour ofGod and the State of Grace, which habi

tual, wilful, and prefumptuous Sins are not, of which

I purpoſe to diſcourſe afterward. And if we repute

thefe our wilful Sins but Infirmities, we ſhall think

ourfelves the Children of God, when we are not,

and flatter our felves to our eternal Ruine. On the

other hand, ifwe ſhall repute our Sins of Weakneſs

to be wilful Sins, ( as fome goodChriſtians have been

prone to do) we ſhall fall into great Perplexities,

and lofe the Comfort and Peace of our Mind. So

that this Matter is of great Moment, and ought to

be ſtated with great Care.

And for my better proceeding in this weighty

Argument, I shall fhew,

1. Negatively, what is not to be seputed a Sin

ofWeakness or Infirmity.

ift, He that Sins with Reluctance and great Re

grets, must not therefore call his Sin a Sin of Infir

mity. For ' tis not to be fuppofed but the wilful

and deliberate Sinner hath fomething of this. And

as the Cafe may be, this is rather an Aggravation,

than an Excufe forthe Sin. And generally fpeaking,

the vileft (efpecially at firft) have ſomething of this .

He that Sins without Remorse, is one of the moft

hardened and hopeleſs. It is an Argument ofa fad

State when a Man can do fhameful things, and not

be ashamed. And he that Sins againſt theſe Reluc

tancies, isin a very fad Condition. This is not a Spot

of God's Children, but a Mark of the Vaffal of the

Devil's Kingdom, and a Subject of the Kingdom of

Darkneſs .

2dly, He that customarily fins after Reſolutions

ofAmendment, muſt not call that a Sin of Infirmi

ty, not tho' we ſhould fuppofe his Refolution to be

fincere and hearty. For Refolution is but a relative

Duty,
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で

Duty, and only in order to the doing what we re

folve to do. Therefore the Performance is neceffary,

and ifthat does not follow, this bare Refolutionwill

not excufe him from a wilful Sin. There are cer

tain Refolutions and Inclinations which ferve to no

purpoſe, unleſs it be to condemn us. Among Men

fuch Promiſes and Purpoſes pay no Debts, and quis

no Scores. For as a Man is not to be reputed a

carnal Man, becauſe he hath about him fome carnal

Defires and Inclinations which he refifts, and fuffers

not to come into Act ; fo a Man is not to be ac

counted a ſpiritual Man, becauſe he hath fome inef

fe&ual Purpoſes and Refolutions. 'Tis he that does

Righteousness (not he that barely refolves upon it)

that is righteous as God is righteous. Good Wifhes

do not speak a good Man ; if they did, we ſhould be

exeufed very eafily from our univerfal Obedience.

3dly, Nor is it to be allowed to be a Sin of In

firmity which is owing to another Sin or evil Caufe

which we might have avoided . For at this rate, the

greatest Sins might be placed under this Head. He

that murders a Man in his drunken Fit, must not call

that murder an Infirmity ; becauſe his Drunkenneſs

was a Fault that he ought to have avoided, and one

Fault is not a fufficient Excufe for another. The

fame may be faid of him that ſwears in his Angor,

and blafphemes in his Fury and outragious Paffion.

We commonlyfay, and very truly, That the Caufe

of the Caufe,is the Caufe ofthe Effect , or thingcaused.

We are answerable for the Effects, whenweare the

Authors of the Caufe ofthem . The Greatness of

the Temptation will not excufe our Complaifance.

That is an Argument that the Temptation weighed

more with us than the Laws of God and the Love

ofRighteoufnefs; which is fo far from being ourex

cufe, that it is our Fault. 4thir,A 3
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4thly, Thofe must not be called Sins of Infirmity

which our corrupt Nature may be faid to incline us

to ; for then we may repute all our filthy Debauche

ries and crying Sins as Infirmities. The State of

Nature is indeed a State of Infirmity, and our great

eft Crimes proceed fromour Infirmity, that is natural

or moral, but then this makes not our Excufe, but

would entirely deſtroy all the Difference between

Sins ofWeaknefs and Wilful Sins.

I proceed to fhew pofitively and affirmatively

what Sins are to be reputed Sins ofInfirmity.

as,Now Errors or Sins ofInfirmity are fuch Sins

generallyspeaking, are unavoidable. I fay, generally

fpeaking. For perhaps asto fome ofthe particulars

under this Head, they are not fo. For fometimes

it is poffible for us to avoid the Inftance and the par

ticular Slip or Faul , when yet in the main, all

things confidered, we cannot be free from them al

together Under this Head I reckon,

1. Sins of Ignorance, whether of the Law, orof

the Tranfgreffion, where this Ignorance is not affected

and criminal ; for where that is the Cafe, there our

Ignorance will not excufe us, becauſe it is our Fault,

and one Fault will not excufe another. It is a very

poffible thing that a very innocent Man may,in fome

Cafes, be ignorant of the Law, and confequently of

the Trangreffion: but then this Ignorance must be

involuntarily, and unchofen, and unaffected . There

are fome Men that know not, nor will they under

ftam ; that hut their Eyes, and refufe the Light :

thefe are they that are willingly ignorant. There muſt

be anhonest Heart, and no culpable Negligence , be

fore Ignorance can be pleaded in our Excufe, Such an

one who is honeft and induftrious may mistake or

forget the Law : fuch an one St. Paul calls weak in

the

al

1
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the Fat . And there were many ſuch at the firſt

planting ofthe Chriſtian Faith, who did not under

ftand their Chriftian Liberty, and diſcharge from the

Ordinances of Mofes. The Apostles who had re

ceived a Command to teach all Nations, were fome

time before they could be prevailed with to admit

the Gentiles into the Church ofChrift. The Drun

kard,and prophane and profligate Sinner,cannot pre

tend to this excufe, his Sins cry aloud , and there is

fomething within him that bears Witneſs againſt

theſe foul Offences.

Yet ftill it is very certain, that a very good Man

may be innocentlyignorant offome part of his Duty,

and that may happen from fundry Cauſes and Occa

fions. There are fome Men who are truly good ,

that have a very mean Underſtanding, which maybe

allowed to be an Infelicity, but not their Fault.

Others have Capacity, but not the means of Inftru

ation, nor any Opportunity of having the Principles

of Chriſtianity laid in them. But befides all this.

Ift, Something is to be allowed for Prejudice and

Prepoffeffion and no doubt, God will allow mach

where the Prejudice is not faulty. ' Tis of great

Confequence what we imbibe in our Youth. Theſe

Principles clap a great Byafs upon us, and the Way

is too often blocked up againſt the Reception ofthe

Truth; in fuch a Cafe as this, we are very uncha

ritable if weſhould throw all fuch Men among the

wilful and prefumptuous Sinners.

2dly, The Law it felf does not many times deter

mine the meaſures and degrees of Virtue and Duty:

we are commanded to give Alms of fuch things as we

have, and here we all ftand obliged : but it does

not tell how much we must give, nor what Propor

tion of our Income. This is not determined by

the
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the Law, nor can it well be, under that Variety of

Circumftances in which the Givers are placed. Again,

we are commanded to be temperate in eating and

drinking, but our Meaſures are not fet down, nor

can they be fixed, becauſe of that Variety of Mens

Needs and Circumſtances ; and therefore a goodMan

may perhaps exceed or fall ſhort, indulge himſelf too

much, or too little. If it be faid, that Virtue con

fifts in the middle, yet every good Man maynot be

able precifely to determine that matter. We are

commanded to Pray, but we are not told how of

ten in a Day, and what Proportions of time we are

to ſpend at once. For where ' tis faid, that we muft

pray always and without ceafing, we very well know,

that thofe Expreffions cannot be underſtood in the

ftrictest Senfe of the Letter, becauſe we are by o

ther Lawsobliged to fome other things, and it is un

poffible to practiſe it in the moſt rigorous and ex

tended Senfe.

3dly, Some Laws have their Exceptions either ne

ceffarily implied, or expreffed, and Men are to go

vern themselves accordingly . We are commanded

togive to every Man that asketh . But here it muſt

be fuppofed, that he who is asked have ſomewhat to

give, andthat he do not want it more than he that

asketh ; and after all, if he cannot give to all, yet

many times ' tis greater Charity to give to him that

asketh not. We are obliged to obey our Governours

andParents; but yet we must not do it where they

command what God hathforbid, or forbid what God

hath commanded. This was frequently the Cafe

under the Law of Mofes ; that required that a Man

Should marry his Brother's Widow, andraise up Seed

unto his Brother. And after all , fome Men could not

do this. . g. We will fuppofe the deceaſed on

Brother

1
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Brother to the High Prieft, it could not be lawful

for him to marry his Brother's Widow, becaufe by

the Law he was forbid to marry any Widow, as the

Jews well obferve. [Jevamoth cap. 2, 3.] And

therefore he muſtbe an accepted Perfon. Again, we

will fuppofe two Brothers to marry two Sifters, one

Brother dies and leaves a Widow, yet may not the

furviving Brother marry that Widow, becauſe it is

exprefly forbidden by another Law to take to Wife

his Wife's Sifter. A great many other Cafes, doubt

lefs, might be given, in which a very good Man

might mistake his Rule very innocently, and as in

nocently go aftray from it.

4thly, There are fome things in which our Rule

does not particularly dire&t us. God's Laws run

many timesin general Terms, without defcending to

Definitions and Specialities. Thus the Laws about

Temperance and againſt Covetouſneſs do not de

fcend to ftrict Definitions, and all the Specialities

contain❜d under them. And fo as to Matters of

Recreations and Divertiſements, a good Man may

miſtake, not being able to apply general Laws to

the particular Occafions and Emergencies ofLife ;

and may, without Lofs of God's Favour, take a

greater Liberty than a wiſer Man would have taken.

5thly, Again, a good Man may innocently run

into fome fort of extreme. For fometimes fo it is,

that the Sin lies in the degree ; and where the thing

is lawful, the Excefs is faulty and culpable. And the

juſt and ſtrict Limits ofVirtue and Vice are fome

timesnot very difcernable. It is not eafie to ſet out

the Boundaries between Truth and Falfhood, which

often dwell upon the Skirts ofeach other. And this

is often the Cafe between Virtue and Vice. In

many Cafes we are prone to run into fome Excefs,

V.
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v.g. to exceed in Mirth, even then when it is not

only lawful, but expedient to rejoice : or in our

Grief, when it is lawful and ſeaſonable to mourn, we

may in fome Cafes be too morofe,and too fcrupulous :

or on the other hand, be too gay and Complaifant.

And, as the Cafe may be, we maybe either too zea

lous, or elfe too remifs. Upon theſe Accounts the

juftest Man upon Earth may err, and this through

an Ignorance that is not culpable.

2. Sins of Surreption or Surprize, when we have

not time to confider, and deliberate, and weigh the

thing that is propounded to us. The upper Soul

or Understanding of aMan does not move the Will

or lower Faculties, as a Clock or Watch is moved,

where one Wheel that is fet on moving moves all

the rest. For the lower Powers of the Soul may

move when the upper do not inform and direct. A

fudden Fear or Fright may prevail in a Moment, and

fet the lower Powers on work before the Underftand

ing bath time to give Advice an Information. In

this Cafe a Man is rather burried than led orfeduced ;

and the Action is in truth involuntary : for where

he hath not time to think, it cannot be called the

Action of the Man : what he does in this Cafe, is

not his Fault, nor will be no more imputed, than

the Actions ofMadmen or of Ideots will be charged

upon them.

3. Miftakes and Errors which we are guilty of,

through Forgetfulness and Inadvertency, and want

ofa moſt ſtrict and continual Watch and Guard up

on our felves : thefe are not wilful and deliberate :

and tho' they are Sins, yet when they are againſt

the habitual Inclination and Choice of the Min, they

are not preſumptuous Sins. It is not to be ſuppoſed

but that in this State of Weakneſs, in which wenow

are,

71
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are, that we should be always intent and awake.

The Wife Virgins, that yet had Oil in their Lamps,

whilft the Bridegroom tarried, flumbered andslept.

And where the Spirit is willing, yet the Flesh is

weak.

If after all, any Man ſhould call for a Catalogue

ofthoſe Sins which are to bereputed Sins ofWeak

nefs, he would be very unreasonable. Such a Cata

logue cannot be given in. The Reafon is plain :

Becauſe thoſe very Sins which in fome Men and in

fome Cafes are but Sins of Infirmity, in other Men

and in other Circumftances, may be truly called wil

ful Sins. An Infirmity indulged and allowed, will

grow upto the Stature ofa wilful Sin. And Sins

of Infirmity and Wilfulness are fuch, many times,

with refpect to the Sinner. It is a certain Truth,

that he that committeth the greateſt Sin is not always

the greateſt Sinner. And a Man may be a wilful

Sinner in that very Inftance in which another is guilty

only ofan Infirmity. For Mens Sins and Guiltfwell

or grow lefs according to the Circumſtances which

do attend them. That may be wilful in one Man,

which in another is but Surreption and Surprize. 'Tis

the Will God looks at ; and as it confents or rejects,

the Sin and the Sinner will be efteemed in the Sight

ofGod, who alone knows our Hearts.

But as he Papifts require us to give in a Cata

logue of Fundamentals, fo perhaps fome may urge

us ftill to give in a Catalogue of theſe Sins, though

it be unreaſonable, on one fiue and on the other, to

make ſuch a Demand, yet I think it will be no hard

Matter to give fome Exemplifications ofthe Sins of

Infirmity, which I am now treating upon.

v. g. Such are (Evil Thoughts, fpringing indeed

froin anevil Temper and bad Inclination , but not

confented to. Wandring
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Wandring or Drowsiness in Prayer, and other

parts ofDivine Worſhip, when we ſtrive againſt it ;

for when it feizes our Will, and gains our Confent,

it is a wilful Sin.

Evil Emotions and Propenfions that are forthwith

retracted and ftifled. Theſe may be allowed to be

Sins,butthey are but Sins ofInfirmity andWeakness.

For as no Man is to be accounted an holy and fpi

ritual Man, becauſe he hath, now and then, good

Wishes and fpiritual Defires, ifhe proceed no far

ther; fo he is not to be reputed a carnal Man, or

out ofthe Favour ofGod and the State of Salvation,

if he have fome evil Motions fpringing up in his

Mind, if he ftifle and reprefs them. I next pro

ceed to conſider,

II. The Effect of thefe Sins as to the Favour of

God and the State of Grace. That is, to enquire

whether thefe Sins do put us out ofGod's Favour

and the State of Grace : or whether if a Man die,

that is not quite freed from theſe Sins, he may be

faved.

Nowthat thefe Sins are confiftent with the Favour

ofGod and the State of Grace, will appear from the

following Particulars.

Ift, From their Unavoidablenefs : for fo, inthe

main, they are. It is not poffible for a Man to be

always upon the Stretch, the wifeft and beſt ofMen

may be miſtaken or furprized inthis World ofHurry,

and confequently be guilty of Slips and Infirmities.

But it is, by no means, to be believed, that we ſhall

lofe God's Favour for thoſe things which it was im

poffible for us to help: we may as well ſuppoſe we

fhall lofe God's Favour barely becauſe we are Men, as

or thoſe Infirmities, which are the infeparable At

tendants upon humane Nature. 2dly,

22
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2dly,They are alfo unvoluntary, and do not import

Malice or full Confent, and will therefore not con

demn us. They are not chofen, not ſo much as in

their Caufes, as I have explain'd this Matter before,

and therefore cannot denominate a Man an il Man.

'Tis here as in fome other Cafes ; a Man of good

Skill and Strength in Wrestling with one of lefs,

may yet fall, becauſe the Ground is flippery, or thro'

fome other Accident: and fo may the beft Horſe

man, upon a fiery and ftarting Horfe. Ifhe flip

or fall, it is not his Fault but his Misfortune only ;

'tis not his Choice in the leaft. Here's nothingim

putable to the Man, becauſe there is no Choice in

the Cafe.

3dly, The Holiet Men in all Ages, and the moſt

celebrated in all Ages of the Church, havebeen over

taken withthem , and yet have not been fuppofed to

have been deprived of God's Favour, and blotted

out of the Book of Life. Mofes himſelf, the meekeft

and one ofthe beſt Men upon Earth, yet once ſpake

unadvifedly with his Lips. Noah, a perfect Man and

agreat Preacher of Righteoufnefs, was once furprized

and overcome by the Blood of the Grape. Job was

a Man perfect and upright, that feared God, and ef

chewed Evil, and he thought he had Cauſe to ſay,

I abbor myfelf, and repent in Dust and Afbes, (Job

42. 2.) David was a Man very remarkable for

his great Faith and Hope in God, and yet he fays,

I havefaid in my hast, I am cut offfrom before thine

Eyes, ( Pfal. 31.28. ) Again, Zacharias was righteous

before God, walking in all the Commandments ofthe

Lord blameless, (Luke 1. 2 , 18 , 20. ) and yet he be

trayed fome Infirmity in his Faith , and was ftruck

dumb upon it. The Holiest Men have their Weak

neffes and Imperfections.

4thly, Tic
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4thly, The Scriptures affure us, that the best of

Men are not free from thefe Infirmities. There is

not a just Man upon Earth that doth Good and fin

neth not. Again, Whocanfay that I have made my

Heart clean, and ampurefrom my Sin ? ( Eccl. 7.20.

Prov. 20.9 . ) Even under the Law, cleaning and

Attonement were allowed for Sins of Ignorance, and

we are not freed from them under the Gospel.

It is true indeed , He that is born ofGod doth not

commit Sin. ( 1 John 3.9. ) & rote he does not pra

etife nor live in wilful Sins ; that is certainly the

meaning of that place, and this Senfe is reconcileable

with what is faid of Sins of Weakness, (ch. 1.8. )

no Man being quite free from them.

St. James fuppofeth that a Brother may errfrom

the Truth, and St. Paul, that he may be overtaken

with a Fault. (Jam. 5. 19. Gal. 6.1. ) but do not

give him for loft upon this Account ; nay, their

Words rather imply thecontrary. We are taught in

our dailyPrayerto ask Forgiveneſs ofour Sins,which

furewe need not do, ifwe were free from Errors.

5thly, This will be out ofDifpute, ifwe confider

the Nature of God as he is reprefented to us in

the Holy Scriptures. He is reprefented as good and

merciful, as having the Compaffions ofa Father, and

the Bowels of a Mother, and as one who defires

not the Death, but Converfion of a Sinner. And in

the New-Teftament he is called Love, his Kindness

is reprefented as greater than that of Earthly Pa

rents and yet an earthly Parent is not wont to

abdicate or difinherit a Child that ſtudies to pleaſe

him tho' he ſhould fometime miftake his Com

mands, or be overtaken with a Fault.

I add, that ifthe Scripture were filent, our Ex

perience would not. We have all largely tafted of

the
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the Riches of his Goodneſs and Forbearance, and

can fay, that 'tis his Mercy that we are not con

Jumed.

6thly, If we confider the Temper of the Gospel,

and Nature ofthe new Covenant of Grace, we ſhall

be farther confirmed in this Truth. I cannot pof

fibly fee how it could be called a new Covenant,

or Covenant ofGrace at all, if it did not makeAllow

ance for Sins that are unavoidable and involuntary.

Chrift is called the Defire ofNations, that is, the moſt

defirable Bleffing that could happen to them and fo

indeed he was. His Birth is proclaimed with Glory

to God, and with good Will towards Men, as good

Tidings to mankind, or Tidings of great Joy which

fhall be to all People, ( Luke 2. 10. ) But alas ! what

Joy could there be in all this, if, after all, there were

no Hope left for us under our unavoidable Slips and

Failures ? Who could hope or rejoice, if there were

no Remedy in this Cafe, if nothing fhort of a Sin

lefs Obedience could fecure our Souls ? We should

then have remained ftill in a State of Bondage and

Death, Chrift would have died in vain ; had died in

vain, had he not procured Pardon for unavoidable

Sins, and our Preaching, and your Faith and Hope,

would have been in vain. But we are fure there is

great Hope for the Sincere, though they have their

Failures, and that Sincerity is the Perfection of a

Chriftian.

III. I proceed now to the Obligation which lies.

upon us on the Score of thefe Sins. You may take.

your Obligation in the following Particulars.

1. You are obliged to a Sorrow even for thele

Sins. This will be a good Evidence that they are

B 2 not
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not wilful. For tho' they are upon the main unavoid

able, yet it is fit we should be forry for them . Be

sauſe they argue the Defect ofHoliness, and tho,' ge

nerally fpeaking, we cannot avoid them altogether,

yet if we come to Particular Inftances, there are

fome that a more exactCare and Watchfulneſs might

have prevented. Who is there among us that does

his utmoft, and ifhe does not, (and 'tis in his Power

to do that ) he is obnoxious to the Juftice ofGod,

and confequently obliged to Repentance for his Neg
lect.

I do not mean here by Repentance, a Particular

one,fuch as prefumptuous Sins require ; nor do I mean

by it aperfect mastering of all thefe Sinsfor thefuture,

which in all other Cafes is required. But this Cafe

will not admit offuch a Repentance ; For thefe Sins

are often unknown, and therefore called fecret Faults,

and befides, generally speaking, they are unavoidable

alfo.

All that can be meant by Repentance is this, viz.

an hearty Sorrow for what we know, with a great

Care to avoid them, and a general Confeffion and

Sorrow for what we do not underſtand. The

Pfalmift,who,in another Cafe,fhews a very particular

Repentance, ( Pfal. 51. ) in this Cafe Prays, Cleanfe

thou mefrom my fecret Faults.

Tho' in all other Cafes there be infinite Danger

in a general Repentance, and we are never fafe

when we repent not particularly, yet is not that

the Cafe before us now.

2. Theſe Sins oblige us to a very great Care that

we do not wilfully offend ; by doing of that we

fhall fhew that thefe Sins were involuntary. Weare

but Hypocrites and out of God's Favour when we

bewail our Infirmities,and indulge our felves in wil

fal
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ful Sins. Wemock God in this Cafe when we ftrain

at a Gnat andswallow a Camel. This was theJew-.

ifh Hypocrifié, who were afraid ofa legal Defile

nfent, and allowed themſelves in grofs Immoralities."

3. We are obliged to confefs them, as far as they

come to our Knowledge, and to beg for God's Par

don, in the Mediation , and for the fake of Jefus

Chrift. ( 1 John 1. 9. Chap. 2. 1, 2, 9. Under the

Law of Mofes, he that had commited a Sin of Igno

rance, had a Sacrifice appointed, and there were

fome continual ones, as the daily Offerings for the

Errors ofthe whole Congregation. Theſe were but

Types and Shadows ofthe Death of Chrift, by whoſe

Blood we are cleanſed and purged.

4 In order to the fecuring our felves a Pardon **

for thefe Failures, we muft forgive one another.

This is God's Appointment. ( Mat. 6. 14. Luke 6.

36. ) And all Acts of Mercy, fuch as Giving and

Forgiving, have a Tendency this way. We muft

thew Mercy as wewould receive it our Intereft and

our Duty oblige us to it.

6

SECT. II.-

Next proceed to confider thoſe which are wil

ful or prefumptuous Sins. Here I fhall confider,

· I.

aII The Effect of them, as to the State of Grate

and Favour ofGod.

III, The Obligation which lies upon us upon the

Score ofthefe Sins, B3 I. I

2

The Nature of thefe wilful or prefumptriots

Sins.
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I, I inquire intothe Nature ofthefe wilful or pre

fumptuous Sins.

I fhall need fay the lefs,becauſe I have largely dif

courfed of the Nature of Sins ofWeakness, to which

theſe Sins are oppofed, and called prefumptuous, and

faid to be committed with an high-hand, and a Con---

tempt ofthe Law. ( Deut. 17. 12, 13. Numb. 15.

30, Heb. 10. 28. ) Thefe are Sins of a higher Strain,

and import a far greater Guilt, and Hazzard ofa fu

ture State.

Two things are required to make a Sin wilful or

prefumptuous.

1. That it be a Sin againſt Knowledge. To him

that knows to do good, and doth it not, tohim it is

Sin. (Jam. 4 17. ) Our Saviour tells the Pharifees,

Ifye were blind, ye should have no Sin: but nowjose

fay wefee; thereforeyour Sinremaineth. (Joh. 9. 41.)

This is the great Aggravation ofour Fault, and that

which leaves us without Excufe, or any Shadow of

it. (Luke 12: 47. ) He that fins against Confcience,

is turned Rebel to Heaven, his Guilt increaſeth to the

greatest Bulk and Stature.

2, That it be committed after Confideration ;

this makes it a deliberate Sin. It is poffible that a

Man that is not ignorant, may yet be furprized, and

not have time to confider. The moſt watchful Man

is not always awake. The fame Sin may be in one a

wilful Sin, which in another is but a Sin of Infirmity.

Not that God is a Refpecter ofPerfons, but becauſe

one Man Sins againſt a clear Light, and upon Delibe

ration, when anotheris furprized. So it is fometimes,

we debate the Matter, our Fkh fuggefts and pleads,

and fo dors our Confcience, and we attend to both of

them. One lays before us the Law, the Turpitude

and fad Effects of the Sing The ether . tempts with

Eate
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Eafe and Profit, and the pleafant Fruit. In this Cafe

the Sinner offends at the higheſt rate ; his Sin is wil

ful in the very highest degree of all.

Nor are we to be excufed from this higheſt Guilt

in fome Cafes where we do not, and are not able ac

tually to confider. For ifthis Inability ſprings from✨

our felves, and be of our own making, the Cafe and

the Guilt is ftill the fame. The Action which in the

fpecial Inftance is involuntary, may yet be voluntary

in theCauſe. We have a famous Story amongtheJew

ich Writers to my preſent purpoſe. " Acertain King
С. entertained fome Jews, and endeavoured to de

66 bauch them : he preffed them either to drink free.

* ly of his Wine, or to eat Swines Fleſh, or to com

66 mit Lewdness with Gentile Women. Upon De

"liberation, they chofe the former, but then under

"that Excels, committed the other two, and were

confequentlyguilty of all. We are accountable for

the Effects of our wilful Drunkenneſs and Rage.

For tho' we confider not, yet that is our Fault, and

cannot therefore be our Excufe. Again, where the

Sin proceeds from an Habit of our own voluntary

creating, or from our wilful Neglect of the Means of

preferving our felves, we are in theſe and fuch Cafes

chargeable with wilful Sin..

66.

II. I confider the Effect of theſe Sins as to the

State ofGrace and the Favour of God.

Thefe Sins do certainly caſt Men into God's- Dis

favour, they wound and waft the Conſcience, and

fhake our better State, and fap our well-grounded

Hopes of Eternal Life. Theſe Sins expofe Men to›

God's Wrath, and ( if true Repentance do not pre

vent ) confign them to eternal Death. Theſeare not

the Spots of God's Children, as is manifeft from 1 Joh.

3.4, 6. Ver.9 . Whosoever is born of God doth notcom .

mit
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mit Sin Such a Man belongs to another Kingdom.

Ver. 8. He that committeth Sin is ofthe Devil. If

we compare this place with Chap. 1. Ver. 8, 9. and

Chap. 2. Ver. 1 , 2. it's plain that St. John fpeaks

of the wilful Sinner, which is faid to commit Sin, and

towalk inDarkness, whereas the other places Chap.3.

fpeakof Sins of Weakness , ofSurreption, and Surprize.

And however the wilful Sinner may flatter himſelf,

he is in a ſtate ofDamnation at preſent, in a Separa

tion from God, and in the broad Road that leads to *

eternal Death and Deſtruction.

This Sin fpeaks a Contempt of God, and ofhis

Laws, and greatly hazzards our eternal Salvation.

Ifwe fin wilfully after that we have received the

Knowledge of the Truth, there remaineth nomore Sa

crifice for Sins, but a certain fearful looking for of

Judgment, andfiery Indignation which fhall devour

the Adverfaries. ( Heb. 1o. 26. ) A Sin of this

Size admitted of no Sacrifice under the Law of

Mofes, but left Men obnoxious to Death or the Di

vine Excifion. How much more shall he be punished

who hathtroden under Foot the Son ofGod, andhath

counted the Blood ofthe Covenant, wherewith he was

fanctified, an nholy thing, andhath done Deſpite un

to the Spirit of Grace ? The Lord fhall judge his·

People. And we fall find it a fearful thing to fall

into the Hands of the living God. Offuch a Sinner

the Words ofSt. James are meant ; Whosoevershall

keep the whole Law, and yet offend in one Point, he is

guilty of all. (Jam. 2. 10. ) The reafon is plain,

viz. becauſehe contemns the Authority upon which

the whole ftands.

: Theſe Sins defeat the end of Chrift's Appearance,

the Virtue of his Blood, and Efficacy of his Attone

ment,( 1 Joh. 3,8, ) till we return to God by a true

Repen141
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Repentance, we are in a State of great Danger. I

cannot fay that we are without Hope, nor will I

fuppofe fuch an Intercifion ofour Juftification as in

fers God's reverfing his former Pardon, and Acts of

Grace, as to thofe Sins which were before repented

of and forfaken. We have no Reaſon to affirm ſuch a

Sinner without all Hope. God forbid. He does not

preſently disinherit fuch a Sinner. But if fuch a Sin

ner die before he repents, he dies in his Sins, and

muft lye down in everlasting Burnings.

For we have no Cauſe to believe that God does

juſtifie a Sinner all at once, as not only to forgive

what Sins are paft and repented of, but alſo thofe

which are to come. This would fuppofe a Sin for

given before it is committed, and confequently before

it is repented of. We may as reaſonably fuppofe a

Sinner juftified before he is born, as that his Sin is

forgiven before it is committed.

However we may perplex our felves in this mat

ter, yet it is a certain Truth, that our Sanctification

and Juftification muſt run parallel together. When

the Scripture fays, that God does juftifie the ungodly ;

the Wordungodly only denotes what thefe Menfome

times had been, and not what they are when God is

faid to juſtifie them. Elfewe muft fuppofe, that God

would clear the Guilty. St. Paul lets us know, that

the Unrighteous fhall not inherit the Kingdom ofGod.

(1 Cor. 6. 9, 10, 11.) He reckons up thoſe who

fhall not, viz. Fornicators, Idolaters, Adulterers, &c.

He adds, andfuchwerefome ofyou; but ye are washed,

but ye arefanctified, but ye are juftified, &c. We

are God's Favourites as long as we do his Will; and

the Friends ofChrist, as long as we obey him. Here's

no Change in God, nor arehis Works and Counfels

chargeable with any fuch thing. The Change is in

us,

&
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us, by doing well or ill we change our State, God

changeth not. He is always thefame, pleaſed with

the Holy and Penitent, and an Enemy totheWicked.

and Obftinate. And thoſe whom he owns whilft they

do well, he diſclaims when they wilfully offend him .

God was wont when he fpake of Ifrael, to fay, my

People; But when they fell into Idolatry, he altered

his Stile. The Lord faid unto Mofes, go, get theedown.

for ThyPeople, whichThou broughtest out ofthe Land

of Egypt , have corrupted themfelves. ( Exod. 32. 7.)"

And thus our Saviour, ſpeaking of thoſe who would.

not forgive their Brethren ; So likewife ball my

heavenly Father (not yours any longer ) do alfo unto

you, ifyou from your Hearts forgive not every one his

Brother theirTrefpaffes. ( Mat. 18. 35.)

III. I proceed now to confider the Obligation

which lies upon us, on the Score of theſe wilful Sins.

I mean, toward the procuring our Pardon, and re

ftoring usto the State ofGrace, and to the Favour of

God.

In this Sin Two things are to be ſeparately con

idered. First,The Offence against God. And , Secondly,

The Injury or Damage done to our Neighbour. With

refpect to the first, we are obliged to Repentance.

To the fecond, to Reftitution and Amends, and

where there hath been an Enmity, to Reconciliation.

1. We are obliged to Repentance, and have great

Caufe to blefs God that we are admitted to fecond '

Thoughts. That where we cannot pretend Inno

cence, our Repentance is accepted . This is a Cove

nant of Grace and Mercy. Repentance and Remiffion

of Sins is preached in Chrift's Name. He came not

to call the Righteous, but Sinners to Repentances

(Luke 24. 47. ) This was the great Doctrine of

Chrifty of John the Baptift, and of the Apoles

This

no
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This fpeaks the Grace and Mercy ofthe Goſpel ; we

are not rigorously bound up by our Guilts ; but he

that confeffethand forfakethhis Sin, fhall be pardoned .

Here I fhall ( 1. ) fpeak fomething in general of

the Nature of Repentance; And ( 2. ) fhew what

kind ofRepentance is required in order to restore the

wilful Sinner to God's Favour.

First, I fhall fpeak fomething in general of the

Nature of Repentance. I fear nothing is more

common, and I am fure nothing is more dangerous

than a Miſtake in this Matter.

It imports more than giving God good Words.

and our felves evil, more than confefling our Sins,

and great Sorrow upon the Account ofthem. Judas

is faid to have repented . He was full of Sorrow

and Remorse he confeffed he had betrayed innocent

Blood : he brought back the thirty Pieces ofSilver,

and returned them in the Temple, and yet, after

all, he was the Son of Perdition, andit had been bet

ter that he had never been born. It is hard fome

times to know whence our Sorrow grows, whether

it be the Fault, or the Detection, the Sin or the Pu

nishment, that does produce it. Perhaps we forrow,

not becauſe we have been wicked, but becauſe God

isjuft , and our Iniquity hathfound us out. Weknow

not alfo whether ' twill lead us, whether to a godly

Care, or to Defperation. It is not all Sorrowthat is of

a godly fort, nor all Repentance that is to Salvation.

Repentance imports twothings.

1st, A change of Mind or Principle. A true

Penitent judgeth and wills otherwiſe than he did.

His Soul hath a new Byafs put upon it. He judges

Sin the greatest of Evils, as in truth it is, and Ho

linefs the greateſt Perfection ofhuinane Nature. He

values the Favour of God above all, The Defifes

and
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and Bent of his Soul are after God and ſpiritual

things.

2dly, A Change of Life, an after Care not

to offend. He forfakes his Way as well as his

Thoughts. ( Ifa. 55.) This is expreffed at large bythe

Prophet Ezekiel, chap. 18. OurFaith and Repentance

must be justified by Works ; we muſt bring forth

Fruit meet for Repentance, ( Mat. 3. 8. ) Judas

was ftifled with Sorrow, but far from Repentance,

Faith and Repentance are empty Names without

good Works. The Devils believe and tremble alſo.

Thus much ofthe general Nature of Repentance,

I proceed,

Secondly, To fhew what kind of Repentance is

required toward the reftoring the wilful Sinner to

God's Favour.

1. Our Repentance muft be particular. A gene

ral one will not ferve. Where the Sin is known it

nruft be particularly bewailed and caft out. It muſt

be as it was with the Jews in fearching for Leaven ;

They caft away all which they found, and folemnly

execrated what they could not find. The Pfalmift

Prays, Cleanfe thou mefrom myfecret Faults : This

is a general Confeffion, and ' tis as much as the Cafe

would bear. But of his wilful Sin he makes a par

ticular Confeffion, Deliver mefrom Blood-guiltinefs,

God, ( Pfal. 51. 14. ) St. Paul did not only call

himfelf the chief ofSinners, but confeffeth his par

ticular Sins, viz. that he was a Perfecutor, a Blaf

phemer, and Injurious, ( 1 Tim. i . 13, 15. ) 'Twas

provided for in the Law ofMofes, the Sacrifice with

out this would not make Attonement. He shall

confels that he finned in that thing, ( Levit. 5. 5. )

The ews lay before us the Form of Words which

by their Conftitutions the Sinner was to ufe ; into

which
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which he was obliged to infert his particular Sin

-AFormal ConםירכרלשיודיThis they call

feffion, without which and Repentance, they taught

the Sacrifice would not make an Attonement. And

where the Sinner had been injurious to his Neigh

bour, he was obliged to confefs, as well as make

Reftitution, (Numb. 5. 6, 7.)

2. Our-Repentance must be very ferious, andbear

fome Proportion to our Sin. It muſt be accompa

nied with an inward Sorrow, Shame, and Pain.

Peter denied his Lord, his Sin was wilful and great

ly aggravated. His Sin was not only againſt Light

and Knowledge, but after Warning, and his avowed

Profeffion of Conftancy ; It was after many Favours

and great Dignations ; He was taken into the Apo

ftleship, and taken up into the Mount upon Chriſt's

Transfiguration ; He was made from an ordinary

Fisherman to be a Fiber of Men ; His Wife's

Mother had been reftor'd by a Miracle ; He had

the Honour of feeing our Lord's Miracles, and

hearing his Sermons; His Temptation was finall,

he was charged by a filly Maid, by mean and

incompetent Witneffes ; befides, he perfifted in his

Sin and increaſed it ; he repeated his Sin, and to

his Inconftancy and Want of Truth, he added

Curfing and Swearing. In a Word, his Sin was

complicated and heinous, and fure his Repentance

was proportionate. The Textfays, he wept bitterly.

Quantum malum Chriftum negando commiferit, plo

rando monftravit. Aug. A few Tears and a finall

Sorrow will not ferve where the Crime is fo

great.

1

3. Our Repentance must be attended with the

forfaking our Sin. St. Peter, thatdenied his Lord

с did

48
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did fhew the greateſt Conftancy and Boldness after

ward, even under the greateſt Danger, as we find

in the Acts of the Apoftles. This is to be faid

of Repentance for wilful Sins. For Sins of Weak

nefs, which, generally ſpeaking, are unavoidable, the

Cafe is otherwife. But wilful Sins must be for

faken, or elſe we cannot have the Grace or Bene

fit of Repentance.

4. Our Repentance muſt befpeedy, or elfe we

cannot be fafe. A wilful Sin gives our Souls a

mortal Wound. We never delay our Remedy

when this happens to our Bodies. Our Life is

uncertain, and as we always tread on the Borders

of Death, fo in this Condition, we do on the

Borders of Hell. And were we fure of Life, we

cannot be fure of the Grace of Repentance , if

we delay it. We ſhall foon be hardened, and our

Danger increaſeth with our Delay. If Repentance

be good and profitable, ' twill be beft to uſe it

prefently ; and ifit were not, we need not to re

pent at all. And ' tis much to be fear'd, that he

that continues in fuch a Sin, will die in it alfo.

SECT. III.
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SECT III.

I

Proceed to confider our Obligation where our

wilful Sin is not only an Offence against God,

but alſo a wrong and injury to our Neighbour•

What are we to do in this Cafe in order to our

Pardon?

II. In this Cafe we are obliged to make Resti

tution and Amends. This is no less neceffry to

wards our Pardon than Repentance towards God.

This is agreed among all Divines. We are obliged

in Juftice to do this, and if we are not willing, we

are in a State of Damnation. If he that borrows

and bargains be bound to pay, and make good his

Contract : He that Steals or detains what is ano

thers must needs be bound. We find the Repen

tance of a wicked Man defcribed by restoring the

Pledge, and giving again what he hath robbed.

(Ezek. 33. 15 ) Upon Zaccheus his declaring his

Charity and Purpofe of ample Reftitution, our

Saviour faid to him , This Day is Salvation come

to thy Houfe, (Luk. 19. 8.)

He that is not willing to make Restitution, can

not be a Penitent. He is fo far from it, that he

loves his Sin, when he hugs the Fruit of it. ' Tis

not to be ſuppoſed that he chofe the Sin for its

own Sake at firſt, but for the Profit or Advantage

of it. He that detains what is anothers, is as un

just as he that fteals. The great ft Pretence of

Sorrowand Regret without Restitution, will avail us

nothing, ifit be in our Power to restore. Our

C 2
Religion
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Religion Strictly obligeth to this ; To render to

every Man his due. (Rom. 13. 7 , 8. ) It was alfo

provided for in the Law of Mofes, where ſeveral

Rules are given in this Matter. (Exod. 22. 1. Levit.

5. 16. and Ch.p. 6. 5. Numb. 5. 6, 7, 8. ) of

which variety, it were not hard to give a clear

-Account, were it fo that it would not be too great

a Digreffion in this place. In fome Cafes the Of

fender was obliged to restore feveral Fold : In o

ther Cafes, to add a fifth part, even where the

Fault was ignorantly committed ; but in all Cafes

it was abfolutely neceffary, and Confeffion and Sa

crifice could not procure Pardon without it. And

wherethe injured Perfon was not to be found, that

Law directs what is to be done, (Numb. 5. 8.)

But of this Mattter enough.

Ifhall, however, in this weighty Cafe, add fume

Rules for the better governing our felves, and that

in the following Particulars.

1. That when I speak of Reftitution, and the

Neceffity of it, I must be understood of all Inju

ries whatſoever. We may wrong our Brother fe

veral ways, and are obliged to make Restitution in

all fuch Cafes. He does not only wrong his Neigh

bour who robs him of his Money or other Goods,

or defrauds him of his Bargain ; who over-reachetli

him in Contract, and detains his Dues ; not only

he that wounds his Body, but he that Jeffens his

Fame, that grieves him without a Caufe, that robs

him of his Innocence or his Peace. Thefe laft are

fo far from being no Injuries, that indeed they

are the greatest, tho' the most common, and I fear

the leaft laid to Heart.

24. We
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2. We are not only chargeable with repairing

the Wrong which ' we have done with our own

Hand, but with that alfo which we were the firft

Cauſe of, or that we have procured to be done,

or which we have not, upon due notice, prevented :

we are guilty when we procure others to do the

Wrong, or do not hinder it when we can, and

when we ought. He that hinders anothers Char

ty to a poor Man , by Fraud or any evil Art, is

bound to make him Restitution . Again. We are

chargeable with all that Wrong ofwhich we are the

first and voluntary Caufe. For tho' the Confequence

were not defigned by us, yet if we were voluntary

as the first Caufe, we are justly chargeable with

the confequent Miſchief. He that fets on fire his

Neighbour's Stack of Corn, and it take hold ofhis

Houfe, is chargeable with the whole Damage, be

cauſe it was a wilful Sin in the beginning.

3. That in all theſe Cafes a Man is not obliged

beyond whathe is able to do. My meaning is plainly

this, that his future Happinefs does not depend upon

it, ifhe be otherwiſe a true Penitent. He is obli

ged always to do his utmoft, and then his fincere

repentance will be accepted.

There are feveral Cafes in which a full Restitu

tion and Reparation of the Wrong is not poffible,

v. g. though a Man may be able to pay his Debts, to

reftore the Pledge, and what he hath robbed ; yet

the Wrong byMurder and Uncleanness is not to be

repaired in Specie, and it is too often next to im

poffible to repair the Wrongdone by Slander.

Again, the Perfon injured, is perhaps deceafed,

or in a far Country, and it is uncertain whether

he be dead or alive. And if dead, yet perhaps be

hathC 3
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hath no Heirs or Relatives in Being, or none that

can fairly pretend a Right.

Or perhaps a Man hath lived in a continual

Courfe of Cheating in his Way of Trade, and

Traffick. And then it is in great ineafure impoffible

to know whom he hath wronged ; and in that

Cafe he is not able to make full and just Refii

tution.

Or it may be, he that hath done the Wrong is

grown poor and utterly unable to make amends.

This happens frequently : For 'tis feldom that In

juftice profpers long. And yet 'tis hard to fay,

that iffuch a Man be a true Penitent, that yet there

is no Hope of Salvation left him. I add therefore,

4. That inall fuch Cafes, a Man is still obliged

to do his utmoſt, and to reſtore as far as he is able,

or as the Nature of the Cafe will bear. And to

apply it to the Cafes abovenamed .

He that cannot reſtore the Man to Life whom he

hath killed, may yet be able to maintain his Fami

ly, or to do as much toward it, as the Dead may

be prefumed to have been able to do, had he been

Living; and fo muchhe is obliged to do ifhe be

able. He that cannot reſtore that Chaſtity and He

nocence which he hath robbed and violated, yet is

he obliged, if he be able, to make all other Amends

which the Cafe will bear. He is bound to provide

for the Growth of his Folly and to marry (in cafe

of fingle Fornication) and endowing the injured

Perfon, or making fuch a pecuniary Recompence as

he can, and as will be accepted. He that cannot call

back his Slanders, may do fomething toward it. He

may publickly confefs his Fault, beg pardon ofthe

injured Perfon, and ſpeak well of him for the time

:

to come. Again,
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Again, where the Perfon is to be found, the

Reftitution is to be made to that injured Perfon

if deceased, tohis Heir or next a-kin, as is directed

by the Lawof Moſes, (Numb. 5. 6, 7.)

In cafe that cansot be done, we have no way left,

but to pay it to God : I mean, by beſtowing it in

Works ofPiety or Mercy, to the Church or to the

Poor; for in this Cafe, to them it belongs who mi

nifter. to God, or who are his Poor. All fuch

Goods efcheat to the Church or Poor, who are

God's Receivers of all thefe Wefts and Strayes that

have no other Proprietor . For as by our Law, fuch

things belong to the Lord ; fo it was provided by

the Law ofMofes, (Numb. 5. 8.) And the Nature

of the thing requires that fo it fhould be, that theſe

things fhould revert to God, the great and chief

Lord ofHeaven and Earth, in Works of Piety and

Charity.

Lafily, in the fourth Cafe, no more is to be faid

than this, that he who is not able to make a full

Restitution, may yet reaſonably hope , upon his fir

cere Repentance, to be accepted , provided firft, that

he do what he can at prefent ; and that he preferve

in himself a full Purpofe ofmaking an entire Resti

tution if God fhould be pleafed ever to inable him

foto do.

5. That where a Man is able to make Restitution,

he must take Care that it bear Proportion to the

Wronghe hath done, or elfe he cannot expect his

Pardon. This is ftrict Juftice and indefpenfible.

This was provided for under the Law ofMofes, who

required not only a Sacrifice, but a fifth part to be

added to the principal, ( Numb. 5. 7. ) And that, I

fuppofe, becauſe the injured Perfon was grieved as

well
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well as injured.We are to confider our Neighbour's

Wrong to the full extent, both the Lucrum ceffans,

and the Damnum emergens ; the Advantage which

might have rifen, as well as the Damage fuſtained.

And this was alfo confidered in another Law of

Mofes, (Exod. 21. 19.)

6. The Son or the Heir is not obliged to make

amends for all the Wrongs that his Father or the

Teftator hath done. For where the Fault was a

Perfonal Act only, and did not increaſe his Estate,

or any way involve it, there can be no reaſon that

the Heir should be chargeable with it. The Cafe is

quite otherwife where the Eftate is enjoyed bythe

Heir, which was gotten or encreaſed by Robbery

Oppreffion, Sacriledge, or any other indirect Means,"

There it defcends cumfuo onere, with its Burden and

Incumbrance, not to fay with its Curfe upon it, if

it be not relieved by Restitution.

7. Where the injured Perfon does accept of fuch

Amends as we are able to make, tho ' it do not bear

Proportion tothe Wrong we have done, yet we

are difcharged. For the injured have Power to re

mit in part or in whole, and then there is no Injury

done to him that is willing.

After all, when our Cafe is ftill more nice and

perplexed, we ſhall do well to advife with our Spi

ritualGuides.

And becauſe the moſt righteous Man and the moſt

careful may yet unwittingly do wrong to his Neigh

bour, we fhall do well to hallow and feaion our

Wealthby plentiful Alins-giving, and return by the

Poor, what we may poffibly have been faulty in

The Jews had a Trefpaf -Off ring, which they called .

Aham Talui, i, é• a Suſpence-Offering, viz, when

they
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they doubted whether they had trefpaffed or nots

in that Cafe, for greater Security, they brought

this Offering. And we find Fob making his Ob

lations for his Sons, who had been feafting, in which

we too often tranfgrefs ; for Job faid, It may be that

my Sonshave finned, and curfed God in their Hearts.

Thus did fob continually, (Job 1. 5.)

I add, that where our Injuries have begotten

Mifunderſtanding and Enmity; in order to the

reftoring our felves to God's Favour, we muft.

be reconciled to our Brother, we muſt forgive

as we would be forgiven, and fiek Peace and

enfue it.
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